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e, ior iDai matter. People who
know that one good working suit of
clothes, and then another one to do
chores in, have been about your size.
would hardly permit you to run ten or
leren suits of rectangular clothes from

Cheaprides into this market, even if you
- aiierwara gave "mem to your coach--

.., man."
"How about theatrical costumes and

"WbIU you can bring them in if tbey
' are your personal property, but you can

not uniter tbe law furnish a large thea
tre or statre a big opera that way.v The
duty is placed on these things in order
to protect American costume - makt-r- s

who employ a good many people.
Jlr. Wilbnr did not commit himself

regarding tights, but I am told that a' great many of those usefnt articles are
now brought in by peo--;

la, and that if the rage continues a petti--

it or underskirt hanging on the cloth es-- lj

at home will some day arouse noth-
ing but e laughter. I am rather
(lad to notice what looks like a sensible
change to a more compact costume for
women, and I trust that th time is com
ing when the graceful and rather gym--
"wmou ugnt wiu not b entirely mo--

, nopouaea oy tne stocre. --

Smuggling, according to the best rec--
oraa in tbe office of thesnecial acent.
has m peculiar fascination about it aside
from the profits, which are largely out
w proportion to tbe ruik. Sometimes

person weakens at the last moment, and
miting his brow declares on v1iat he

baa spent months in trying to skip in
rree witn.

A wealthy New Yorker went to Berlin
.or some- - other suburb of his own town
and bought about 80,000 worth of dia-
monds. He prepared everything so that
on his arrival in the midst of his joyful
salutations, hoggings and various proings

" on at the wharf he should slide the
jewels quietly into the possession of his

r. wife and other female relatives. The
officers got word of it and stood by the
gangpiauK wnen it was hove to, I thinkuey call it.

mt. a. Alick, the returned tourist
with the pleasing diamonds, was first to
glide gladly down the plank. All waa
aa arranged, but at the last moment hia
heart failed him. and he smote upon hia
nreast ana aeciared tbe jewels.
, frequently employes on the Euronean
teavmera get scared, thinking they are

discovered as they frequently are en
route oy an agent, and throw overboard
valuable goods rather than take chances
of arrest. Valuable silks have been put
u tue lurnaces under those circum

stances and costly cigars prematurely
onframed. Sometimes, however, these

extra fine cigars are put in rubber sacks
and thrown in the bilge water of the
aoiu io wait till the clouds roll hv

But altogether we cannot bnt exclaim
with a poet, "Indeed the way of the
KWBBasor is naru.

Tbe saddest case, perhaps, is that of thewnjust steward who hires out for a mere
mmg to wnicn ne has to piny hia own
ranupamment to make the vovaire

and who then attempts to piece out his
""7 J smuggling into our cold andrather puritanical city tbe immodest

pnotograpns of those young people in
.a m who ougnt to-o-e ashamed of them

selves.
It is indeed a most sorrowful and pa-

thetic Job, it seems to me, to do the dis--
Kreeaoie coamberwork on board

yivsuj arm rouy steamer a
week over and a week back in order to
clear 9.87 on these pictures of parties
wW uukui IO De aruped in something.. .rama .1 41

MIU UltSU BQOt.

" juu use to tie a younsr
upes ror tne future, and folksat home who felt an interest in you, to
voyage as a steward, possiblyw feeling very well yourself, yet en-- vl

io?e, the m1Rt robust health compared
JiiTi.; 1 uuuer your cnargo; then after

" return to your native land andhop gayly into the arms of a arwioi
'J??! Th remove fro Tour insidef8 Package of French art that
ZZZ ?s Maah to the brow of.s Peak?

in .
iTjquentiy people show a most inex--
ble ignorance .f the lawsegg-

".-i-- maxe
7 JrSfflrh- - tmn "trm.-Vzzz- .:

fnzed on suspicion and lodged in jail.
He alarmed the government of Vene-

zuela. Prominent officials came post
hasten with their tongues hanging out,
to use a figure of speech, and servants,
attaches and so forth came here from
Sonth America with their coattails ex-
tending forth at right angles to their
persona. ' The nabob was brought forth
and required to give bonds in. the sum
of $5,000, which he did by skinning one
bill off the top of a UttlaroU about the
size of Jumbo's ankle. - -

This showed that be did not smuggle
because he had to in order to procure
bread to eat. On further examination
it was found that the 280 pieces of
jewelry were absolutely free all the
time, and that all this agony and ex-
pense and the ignominy and other plain
food incident to a month in jail were
entirely uncalled for. This should teach
us always to be honest, at least where it
is so much more healthful and econom-
ical. -- ; -

Every month, 1 think it ia, there is a
sale of unclaimed gooda at the custom
bouse. If not called for after the ex-
piration of five years, if I am not mis-
taken, these goods are sold at auction-I-tis great fun to watch this sale, for
each buyer gets his pig in a poke. Of
course there is a valuation written upon
it, bnt that may be over or under the
true valuation.

At the last sale a poor man who will
no doubt be a wealthy man before he
dies if he should work it right bought
a package of bird skins, for taxiderming
purposes, I dare Bay. He bought them
for fifty cento, the price for bird skint
biding a little depressed that day, and the
quotations closing extremely weak and
enervated. The poor man took his bird
skins home, and undid packthread
by which they were secured. He showed
them to several people, one of whom
offered him $.1 for them. Then another,
who offered him $10. . Finally he waa
offered $100 for the fifty cent bird skins
by a thorough taxidermist, and while
the owner was chewing a straw and
thinking whether or not ho would take
that or wait for $.jOo an officer came
along and seized them.

When I was at the custom house this
man had just made the rounds of tht
whole business, from the janitor up to
tne collector, and like Mr. O'Flahertv
Who went all the way from the basement
ot tbe water works commission up tc
the mayor with the tale that his name
was O'Flaherty; that he controlled thirty
votes; that the water pipes busted in his
cellar and killed all his hens, and that h
desired damages, was met by the mavot
with the heart breaking interrogatory,

TRYTNO TO APPKAB IXNOCKNT.

"Mr. OTlaberty, why don't yoa keep
ducks?" so the poor man who bought
the bird skins and was offered $100 fot
them, and did not accept H, after taking
thirty days off and visiting each of the
cnstom house people for an hour or so
each day, succeeded in getting an order
from the collector requiring the cashier
to refund the fifty cents.

It seems that the package was improp-
erly sold, having been by mistake placed
among the uncalled for goods, when in
fact it had only recently been received,
and was called for after
the sale. When he wei.t away some one
heard him say that be almost wished he
had sold the birdlings at $100. And
with that he looked bitterly at the four
bits which he held in his clinched hand.

We should learn from this not to be
too greedy, but be willing at all times
to accept a fair profit on our orirrinal in
vestment, unless, or course, we happen to
oe connected with the drug business,
when the rule would not atmlv.

imceaman was smuggled into this
country ana seized. He was in a hm-n.-1

of plaster. One arm had been cut off in
.Europe.

Also his head.
He had been a fortnirrht on the ocean

and another fortnight in the custom
house when he was discovered, bnt life
was extinct. Very much so, in factIt seems that he had been murdered by
his employer in Eurone and wmt tn a.
Jnena in Kacme, Wis., or addressed to
mm at least by way of a pleasant sur-
prise.

One can, in one's mind's eve. almost
see tne joyrui- - lace of the friend at Ra
cine, Wis., as the twinkling candles lieht
up the somber green of the Christmas
tree ana shed light, wax and snerma- -
cetti over the glad throntr. A flnh r,t
pleasure is on every cheek, a twinbla r.r
joy is m every eye. How the children
gayly whoop about the or ratfe
thoughtfully .across the bunchy feet of
we uear oia granosire

All at once the crunch of vhooTa
heard along the gravell Iforpot
that in the kitchen the turkey is done toa turn. Also that holly, mistletoe and
seed corn are festooned from the walls.
The table fairly groans under its weight
of good things. -

Out in the cold street a Door woman
wan, but still very wildly beautiful, and
wearing a thin breakfast shawl and alarge diamond ring, sits fain tine Konosfh
the glare of the gaslight. Eoseola Mc-Croc-

had come home to die. But to
return to our subject, '

The wheels cease to scrunch on thefrosty gravel walk. The husband goes
forth into the crisp night and crmus
gayly back, rolling a barrel on whichis

loreign postmark.
"Bun and get the hatchet, Roger." he

says. "Ah, here it is. Now, Bartholo- -
mew, hold the lamD till I knnrtr in tv
neaa or tne barrel and omm itiath

(continued next week).

Eaact in Iettaav
Hollow Eyed Woman (in. YsTf irfTAV

flee) When yonruada m these false
teeth didn't ypu promise- - Be that they
should be quite like my own?

Dentist- '- Without doubt, maSam.
What is the trouble?

Hollow Eved Woman I
them; they torment me horribly.

'Dentist In that rwmwt
like your own? Judge.

Catarrh
In the head
Is a constitutional
Disease, and requires
A constitutional remedy
Like Hood's Sananartlla.
Which purifies the blood,
Makes the weak strong.
Restores health.
Try It now.

"T of Irritating
. 1... isrrs uream

--e for caurrh and com U head" .
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GOLDEN JOY.

Celcfcratiaa a ttrfleth. Wed) ar
Aamtverearr t Cee cewvahi. ?.

The goldea wedding of Mr. and M is.Jesse a Simpson, of Coe, was celebra ed
at their home yesterday by a gathering of
all their children and some of their grai

at their home. The event v as
arranged by correspondence, and f 50
was contributed by the children for ? be
purpose of a present for the aged coup le,
the selection of which was left until tl e?
met on this anniversery occasion. Tb ire
were present at the home Mr. and Mrs. H.
F. Bimpson, of Moline; Mr. and Mrs. g.
M. 8impson. Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Ask ew
and Mr. and Mrs. Wro. A. Aldrice, of
Port Byron; Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Simp-
son, of Daytoc5Mr.aadMra.U.G.Bitip
son, of Cordova; Mr. and Mrs. Fn nk
Woolsey, of Knoxvifie; Mr. and Urs.
Jesse L. Simpson, of Coe; Mr. and Mrs.
J . K. Groom of Moline, and C. C. Sisip-to- n.

of Clinton. I. Tbe?e are all sons
and daughters with thetr wives and fa

All now reside within seven'
miles of the family homestead.

Mr. Simpson and. Miss Elizt Oont ell
were married at Mt. Pleasant, Pa. " Tl e?
removed to Rock Island county in 1838.
After living in Moline for a sbott time
Mr. Simpson purchased a farm in (Vie
upon which they have since resided. ;

! Irarketrt Afnra.
Those who may not have tbe oppor-

tunity of attending a lecture by He nry
M. Stanley, the famous explorer of the
dark continent, can at least derive
tbe benefit and instruction of reading a
history of hit thrilling and interesting

which have been published in
twolarge and handsomely bound volun es.
With the very first chapter one becoiaes
thoroughly imbued with the magnitudi of
tbe undertaking, end interest in the Bel-fa- re

and safe return of the daring ex
plorer, cautes the reader's imagination
to follow step by step those of Stan ley
and his band, Bent on a humane n

the brave leader is forced to go
where bis steps would probably other ise
have turned back, and this fact al ne
lends a power and charm to the n arret ive
which would not mark a mereiy ecient ific
recital. PufcWe Opinion in an exhaustive
review of tbe books says:

"We feel when we close tbe hook a
great sense of responsibility of Christian
nations to let go their squabbles over ter-
ritory, and spend their wisdom in deliver-
ing men from a hideous tbralldnm.
these vol tunes be read rrore and m ore
widely, for they speak t the heart mil
heroism of man. In straightforward,
rugged, often broken, but always plain
style, at limes tising into passages of
great natural ebquence the narration
proceeds till wi;draw a breath of riWn
relief when the whole is over. Ilr.
Stanley is the greatest and moot heroic
traveler of the world, and these two vol-
umes are a fit and impressive memo tal
of bis greatest and most heroic enter
prise."

Charles Scribner's Sons. New York, are
the publishers; price $750

The ! feate-- W reefer.
Tbe steamer. Golden Gate, which pi ed

these waters until last September i nd
which has carried thousands of excursion-
ists, from Rock Island and other cit ies
hereabouts, was partially wrecked on I he
25th.itrst , by a terrific boiler explosion on
the Black River in Arkansas. The b at
was anchored near the lumber mills of
Kelley & Wells when the explosion .ic- -
curred. Alan?e section of the bo ler
was shot through the iron roof, tln
through the Texas deck of tbe boat .nd
then across the river 100 yards wi.le.
The mills were all on barges in the wa :er
and towed from one place to another

to the best while oak timber.
The mills had cost $30,000, were in o
ration one week and uninsured. The
engineer and suprindendent were blown
to fragments, ' while two other perawa
were bsdly scalded.

CSIT BUILIrllatt.

29 Ezra Smith to Luclnda M. Walker;
lot 13. block 1, Smith's first addition Ptrk
Ridge. $150.

Abel P. Smith to Ezra Smith, part of
w i. w J, 4, 17, I w and block 1 Smith's
first addition to Part Ridge. $800.

Frank Nf Young, by master, to Jc bn
Tindall lot 26, assessor plat, 1879, 23, 17.
2 w. $150.

Henry C. Schroeder to Christian F.
Rnnge, lot 4. Cutter & Stoddard's si ib
division 35. 18, 2 w, $800.

60 William Farrell to William 'J.
Marshall, lots 13 and 14, block 32. Br

addition to Cordova.
LICENSED TO TED. .

27 Gustav Anderson." Id Sballe ir,Moline. - ,
29 Oscar Gorden, Victoria Timpkiis.

Rapid City. ...

30 Hiron M. Sellers, Reynolds. Helen
P. Fisher, Edgington.

Steal atea Utrrtfm.
Last evening O San ee tribe No! 15,

Improved Order of Red Men has elected
tbejfollowing officers:

Prophet T E Nye,
Sachem W Baker. .
Hr. Sagamore- -J J Alberry. - ,
Jr- - Sagansere G B Gillette.
C. of R.W Guldenzopb. 'A. C. oft W V Stafford.
K. of W j Charles Oberg.
Trustee for eighteen months F E N ?e.Representative to Umt - n rmnoit r

two years C E Johnson.
Alternate D Laffer.
Themstallation will take plane- - o the

evening of Jan. 7. in connectio with the
thirteenth annual baiTof tt.e tribe. :!

la Kvrry saally,
Forplain. TjrSCtisal. eommnnanoa m mm.

iul information, and much of it. at small
ost, we commend to every family
"nit,7. tillage and city the -- Oral e

Judd Farmer. It is under tha editmiat
are(with a corpe of good helpers) of

mw veteran urange Judd, who still
uses his pen. drawing on the wcummutated knowledge and obstTvatiott

of nearly balf a century, and is ever on
the alert for eood new things. He is

bly assisted by sons associated with
him. This journal omits most political
and other controversial subjects, ami

its beautiful and ample pages cbk ay
to practical questions affecting the wc rkot every day life, out-do- or, and insdo rt.lit "Common Sense Health Talks are a

to every man, woman and h Id
everywhere. Published weekly at $1 00year by Orange Judd Farmer Co.. Cii-ag-

111. -
... ... , ...

I'luiy turanr Are.
"I look afterthe great TeirjioriBa.iliB ;

my wifa looks after the Bttle-onee- .'

"Thui's strange, Itbrmght the. lit le
viioB were tne greatest of mil ret pon n--
bilitiesr Harper' Bazar;

Kapld Tnuaatt.'
Eeepi4& I can make go mo Si

further than you can. ' - ;

SpeiadiU Don't belie ye it. I caiwnawone r out of sightein. about half
minute. West Shore, r i

... - .' i.
; - .:. :

Charkj Wa, , i ;.

Amy A.-r-e yon goisg to gfvf CharJ w
aaythnas at Christmaa, Mabel? 5

MabeJ I'm thinjeimg of gitf ns - '
Wnt. 22prC- - ,ws

PURE - SOLUZLE- -

Rich, Digestible. Stimulating. Nourishing.
, Having a peculiarly delicious flavor a food and drink

combined at a half cent a cup and fit for a printc.

"BEST A COES FARTHEST."
VAJf HOtrrEIt-- COCOA fMM

aauintedMe ! tm BIsltMaV It ai
ana aaairnatlut by tba aawstal ImuacM

fc-- li r.rtii, MMIIMU la luiiml anr I

waiM tb whole of tba ftbraa an aofioaoa aal Mtmd am palatabia od disltilo.-- Licwt aala ta tba vorld. Aak lor Vu Ilxrm'aaw4 tah.a m aMacr. B?

Hsw ta!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cnre.
F. J. Creket & Co . Prop.. Toledo. O.

We, tbe underaigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for tbe liu fifteen years,
and believe him perfectlf honorable'in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
firm..
Waldiko. Ktitnam & Marviji, Wholesale

Druggists. Toledo. O.
. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surface of tbe system. Price 75e
per bottle. 8ild by all druggists.

Dressta can be trained to follow their
owners.

Da Yju Coigal
Don'tdelay. Take Kemp's Salaam, the

best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
the chest. It will cure influent t and
bronchitis and !l diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam.
Hold it to tb light and see bow clear and
tbick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after taking the firat dose. Large
bottles SO: and $1.

Koch, the gunsmith, has just received
a nice lot of breech loading shot guns.

. It is a Mutake
To try to cure catarrh by using local ap-
plications. Catarrh is not a local but a
constitutional disease. It is notadis-8as- e

of the man's nore, but of tbe man.
therefore, to effect a cure, require a
constitutional remedy like Hood's Bursa-parill- a.

wh;ch, acting through tbe blood,
reaches every part of the system, ex pel
ing the taint wrich causes tbe diseare
and imparting health.

Kocb. tbe gunsmith, has just received
a ni lot of breech-loadin- g shot guns.

The question has been asked, 'In what
resrxct are St. Patrick's pills better than
any other?" Try them. You will find
that they produce a cathartic
effect, are more certain in U ir action,
and that they not only physic, bnt cleanse
the avhnle system and regulate I be liver
and bowels. For sale at 25 cents per
box by Hartz A Bahnsen, druggist.

As they parted: "A I use," sighed he-'A-

men," wept she.

Pain snd dread attend the nse of most
cilarrh remedies. Liquids and snuffs sre
unnleasant as Wall as dangerous. Elf's
Cream Bairn is safe, pleasant, easily ap-
plied into the nostrils, and a sure cure.
It cleanses the nasal passages and heala
the inflamed membtane, giving relief at
once. Price 50c

The proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm
do not claim it to be a cure all. but a sure
remedy for catarrh, colds in the hesd and
bay fever. It is not a liquid or a snuff,
but is easily applied into the nostrils. It
gives relief at once.

Hare coal Market.
$7.75 per ton for best anthracite coal,

all sizes, delivered witbia city limits, 25c
per ton discount tor rash. Indian black

4.50 and Cannel coal 96 per ton delivered,
cartage added on alt orders for lees than
one ton; carrying in 25c per ton extra.

E. G. Fkazxr.
Ice.

Messrs. Hildebrandt & Weinburger.
who have purchased the Rock Island Ice
Co' outfit, began delivering ice Nov.
24

HOW IS YOUR CHILD?

Swift's Specific is the great
developer, of delicate child-

ren. It regulates the secre-

tions; it stimulates the skin to
healthy action, and assists

nature in development.

There is no tonic for child-

ren equal to 3 S S
Send for our treatise on Blood and

Skin Disease

. Switt Spkcwic Co., Atlanta, Ga,

THE SUN
Has secured as Contributors

During the Ensuing
12 Months:

W. D. Howells. R, Louis Stevenson
George Meredith, William Black.
Andrew Lang, "W. Clark Russell,
St. George Mivart, H. Rider Haggard,
Rudyard Kipling, Norman Lockyear,

Ana many other DifUingntnbed Writera.

The Sunday Sun
fur the emains twelve months, will print more
news and more pore literature of the higheat
elaas and by tbe most distinguished of esntempo
rmry writers, than any periodical in the TJnlted
States,
Price So a Copy. By Mail $2 a Year.

Address THE SUN. New York.
riXaSCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Ilortgages
--uinior-

- $200.00 and Upwarda
'

. Far sale, secured on land worth from .

three to five times the amount -

of the loan.
latere 1 per cent eeml annually, oollected and

revalued free of charge.

E. W. HUR8T,
. AarroMrxT at Law

Bomns S aa 4 Kaaoale Tempi,
BOCK ISLAJTD, ILL, '

The Groat Ttaawa Besaedy tor Sappteaatocs
and Montbljr Iiniraiarities.

Ladiea Gee Le Sac 'a rerimlleal Pill, af ParhL
France; gaaranteed so aceompliah all that ia
dajnied for them. ToeaaedmoatbJyforcroabaMi
peculiar to wonwa. eToll direeouas with Tare
box. ti fvr aox or tame boxrn for Mb. AaMriraa
Pill Co., royalty Btaprtotare. Sneacer, Iowa. Tbe
ftemiine pill buiaedaf Uttoiuaert, Klmetraet,
Hock laland, Jappa Oov. AaiTeaport, and of all
afWKwa

CHEAP

trNr, ml. aaa4 ") a taiaalaa aa4
aekoewladaW a? iba

Via Hrnrm a Oonea aaa

LEGAL.

RXOXTVKH'8 BALK.

STATIC OF tlXntOtS,
Rocs Iju-ak-d Coinrrr, I

la the Cirealt Cmnt la Cbanerry .
John Peru, adminttratorenm teataaieato annexo

nf the traiaie of Bailr; Darennort, i reai t J. .
tbe More laland aad Mllaaftnwt Hallway Com-
pany, t'harlea H. Straidard, J. P. Kobinom,
Klmora tinrat, Peter Priea and I. O. Staaale.
Original bill.

Joha Peeta, admtaiatiator cna teaUmrnto
of the relate of Bailry UaTrnport,

v. the Kotk laland Milan Street
rlailway CompanT, Bzra Wikher, John W.
Pleven, Jamra U. Mcetgoery, kdwia O.
Fraser. Leri Sharp. Frederick Weyerhaenerr,
Prederlrk O. A. ltenkmaae.William P. Hal
llgan, Rnea Woodmanvee, Thooiaa S. Bilria,
I ouie V . Eckhart and John K. DowninK.
Gmrxe DowninK, Sr., Jamra Downinf and
1 bomae Downini;, partBera etc aa ltowaia(
Brothrr.
Kotire ta hrrrby (ivea that byvtrtae of s de-

cree of the rirrnit eoart In and for the eoanty of
Hock Inland in the atate ef Illlnota. entered ia the
above entitled eaaaea on the Thirtieth (80th day
of September, A. 1., , I ahatl oa Batnrday, the
Sixth 16 day of December, A. 1., UaM. at tbe
hoar of ten to o'ctor la tha forenoon of said
day atthenonh door of the conn hoaaa ia the
city of Kock Inland la aaid eoanty of Kork Island,
sell, (snbit-ett- taeaoproralef and eonlrmatloa
by aaid circa it coart. at public aactios to the
highret bidder or hidden apon the terms herein-
after and in aaid decree mentioned, all the rail-
way of said attendant the Hock Island Milan
Street Hallway Company, aatd railway extending
from the corner of Seventeenth street and first
avenue in aaid city of Hock Ialaod tdrongh aad
along the si reels and arenaee of aaid city to a
point at or near tbe snot hern limits of aaid city,
and thence ever ita right of way aad In part nrer
and alone certain roads and highways ia the town
of Sonth Rock island to and over the or de now
owned by the said city of Hock Island apannlni
Kock river between tbe town of hears and the
town of Milan, aad thence over and along certain
streets and public grounds in aaid town or city of
Milan to Ita terminus therein and rncladlnc the
branch extending from the town of Sean afore-aai-d

to tbe high point on the Muff of Rock river
known aa Black Hawk'e Watch Tower, together
with all aaid railway company 'a right of way. nal

leasee, road-be- d. track, stile-track-

switches, iron, ties, engine and station hooeee,
barns, motora, rolling stock, cam, horses, ma-
chinery, tools. Implements and belongings and all
said railway company's emperty. appliance and
appartenanreof every sort, kind and description

iiHwevtT now ee lodging io ana ownea by seia
defendant railway company, inclndtn
in tne poeseasion or control of rredenck UaM.
heretofore appointed receiver herein, and af) each
which may hereafter and prior tn saeh sale he

by him, (excepting aevertbeirsaall moarya
betonutng to aaid street railway company bow la
Ue hands of aaid receiver and all such as may
arise from r grow oat of the aaa of said railway
property and franehteee, or may come Io s d re-
ceiver prior to his sarrendering possasaioa of said
railway nd property as by said decree nrovt-Jed- )

together with all the rirhu, privileges and fraaw
clusea of said defendant railway company to
maintain and operate It raid railway and carry a
it baslaeea, and to maintain and operate Its said
railway ever, along, across and through the a reels,
alleya, roads and pnolic gniauda of said city of
Kock Island, aatd town of Milan and sa'd lowaship
of Sonth Kock Island, and over and along the
said bnoees spanning Hock river, and all other
rights, privileges and franrhtsea what-oer- er he
kinging to or connected with the raid railway com-
pany; all of said railway, premises, property,
nirhla and privileges bring sitnawd in the eoantr
of Kock Island said sale beinar subject
never) helees to all liens tor taxes or aess asms.. Is,
general or special, which may have accrued and

thrreooprsnr to such sale.
TKRMH OP ALK. Ten thousand IO.OnO

dollars la case down al the time of said sale, aad
tns remainder opon the approval and conarmatsu
of such sale by said circnit conn.

listed at Hock Island, llhaota, thta Mk day ef
November, A. I.,lew.

PRETiCRICK HA8S,
BveatrnraadelalMairtermCaasicery.

The sale mentioned in tbe above and foregoingnouce Is hereby postponed to lake place on Twee-da-y

the Sixth day of Janasrv, A. D. 1091, at the
hour of ten o'clock tn the forenoon of said day at
the place and on the terms aveaUoaed ta tha
above and foregoinc notice.

Dated at Rock Island. Illinois, this Sixth day
of December, A . D. ISM.

FRCP Bass,
Receiver and Special Master ia Chancery.

NOTIOX TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals win be received at the City
Clerk a ones. Kork Island, III., nntil Monday.
January nth, ISM at r. a. for com trading ins
improvement ordered hv an Ordinance of mid
city, which wns adopted May la. Issn. and la en-
titled aa ordikanre for the improvement of
Fourth avenue from Twentieth street to Twenty-thir- d

aireel and Twenty-thir- street from fourth
uvenne to Fifth avenue, and Pifta eeee.se f wm
Twenty-thir- d street to a point ahost four hundred
feet east of Thiny-elsn- t street, thence worth
about one hundred and sixty feet through tha

crossing of the C. R. I. A P. and Uw V.
B. A ti. railroads, and from there east Firth or
Moline aveane to the eester of the latemretlon of
Portr-eixt-h street and said Fifth or Moltn ave-
nue." end for furnishing the materials and dmng
the work arcording to the plana aad snMtSratione
therefor. The said improvement ordered by aaid
ordinance oomdste of earning with earusaonea, ex-
cavating, grading Improving nad paring with pastas--

brick of good quality twrsty-sevr- a bincaa of
atree u la aaid tiUu of aaid ordinance set out.

The mid improvement mast be constructed and
the material therefor furnished must he tn arcord- -
ancewKn ioe plans sad spectacsuoss for mid Im-
provement on lie in the aaid ci'.y Clerk 'a or&cs, at
which aaid office, said plane and speciBratMms are
open to the Inspection of all pel suns Inn rsslsil
there In.

Contractors arr to fnrnisk sample nf brick with
which work ia to be done. Brick need In the work
mnstcorrespond with samples hi quality and style,

All bids must be aceompaaied with a eenided
check ia the sam of fire hundred dollars, payable
to the order of tha treasurer of aaid city, which
snail nernme rorerelted tn raid city la case the
bidder snail fail to enter Into contract, with ap-
proved sureriea. to execute tha work far the price
mentioned in his bid. and according to the plana
and specifications, tn the event that tha contractshould be awarded u him

Bl nk bids will be fnro'ihd oa application at
the City Clerk's office. All bidden and other per-
sons may attend at the opening of aaid bids. Theright to reject any and ail bids or proposals re-
ceived it hereby expressly reserved,

RoaEa--r KoxBLkR. City Clerk.
Rock Island. llU December 1 1. USQ.

Intelligence Column.
Cheapust and. best Dlare t. paper for

"want." -- Lost," --Sale" and 'Rent' MflM.
Only one-tiis- lf cent a word, rrnrjhniij rnaila III la
wwhi. irja.

YOrjiw MAN WANt4"to GRT APLACK
to do coons for hia boa.--d this winter.

NICwLT FTJRrJISHtD ROOM FOtt TWO
at ten Twentieth street.

TIR RENT Mr residence Firat amine,A? between Eleventh and Twelfth streets. Hum
rooms, with all modem improvements.

SU lw WaOUUK bCBAFXR.

WANTED A Irst-ela- a General Managsr for
and vicinity to iotrudnou the-Ch- am

Plan" of Accident Insurance It combines ail
tbe advantages of the line" and tho mn-taa-l"

systems. Terms most liberal ; address
W. D. CHASM, bec'y, Oeaeva, M. T.

P&OFESSIO AL CARDS.
TjTlUBEAI ;

ATTOSNKT AT LAW Office with J. T. Ksnr
Second Avenaa.

JACKS09 HURST,
A TTOErTKTS AT LAW. Office ta Rock lalandft National Bank Bnildipg, Rock; Island, m.
8. 0. SwbkskT. - c. a. ay atKsm.

8WEEHKT k WALKEB,

ATTORSIT8 AND COCNSELLORS AT LAW
ton's bkiek. Rock Ialaad, IU.

: McEMXT h McEHlRT,
ATTORRXra AT LAW Loan mswey oa teed

collectiona, RefareBce, M Itch-a- ll
Lraae. bankers. OfOae ia Postofacu block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ABtiUS.

FOR 8ALI STKRT XTBKIKO at Orsmpwja'l
btand. Five csnta psr copy.

DES. BCTUERPORD at BUTLEK,
GRADUATES OF THB ONTARIO

PhysieUna ana Buigi nas.
OffloBi Tlndajl's LI very stable; Kesidenoa: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

If 1 1 CI Tl " C C Teaches stndeau a
1 lakbhllsnb 0 trade and then atarta

tnem in railroad servioa.SCHOOL OF Bend for circulars.
VALKNT1NB BROS,
tS-- Jajwvrxu. Wat.

-- ao.niip.D.D.s.
OFFICK REMOVED TO

UAEOmO TEUPLS,
Sooaaatht, IT, as aadsa,

TahaBerator. DAVXHPORT. IA.

Protest Your Cvc3.
rur::3 err

r ir :iir

lmf

. .1 OX '

x PURE
TRIPLE

tragtS
PREPARED

MOM
SELECT FRUITS

FranxNadlet.
CHEMIST I

B0CKISLAHD.I

A8K TOTJB OBOCXK FOR IT.

THE TJUTjrEa yy"1
CUICaOO, MOCK ISLAND at PAClrIC KAIL

cornet Pin a avenue aad Thlny-trs-t
street. C. U.'Skeltoa, agent.

' TRAINS. tLaavs. 'tAnaive.
Council binds Miausso-- 1 4:90sm siMtata Dnv Kxprem (
Kansas City Day trprusa... IMiaiWBm
Washington Sipresa........ 1 .11 pm ttiBpta
Coancll Bran, at Mianeso-- 1 7epm' s7 OB amta Kxprem I
Council Blnnu dk Omaha I

Limited Kz.. f ;lt:lSaat IM am
Kansas city Umltod..M .... M S pm; U M tm

tQoing west. tOoing east. 'Daily.

BCKL1NOTON ROUTK--C, B. A lj. R
First avenaa aad BlxtawatA at,

M J. Young, agent,

TRAINS. .save. I aanrva.
St. Louts Kxpreaa..... sliarn' Stfam
Bt. Louis Bxprem.......... 1-- pm T:IS pm
St. Paul Bxprem. :4Spn: T.Mam

SJApm; iu:uam
Way Preteht (Monmouth).. t am 1 pm
WayPrru-h- t (Sterling).... Itnftpmi lO.iaam
Sterling Passenger TrIO am S pm
Dubnana lOJSami tpa

Daily.

MlLWAlTtEl m nT. pai lCUICAUO. A Bouthweetrra Division De-
pot Twentieth street, between First and aucaind
avenue. S. I. W. Uolmes. t.

TRAINS. Ltava. Aaaiva.
Mail and hxprns.. ...... t:4S mm "IWpss
M. Paul Expr-m- .. II A am

A Accoar modatlcB.., little am
t A Aeenn smrattoa. T nj as :lpm

ROCK ISLAND PBORIA RAILWAY D II
First svwaa nad Twentieth street. P.

ii. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Luava. Ausrrn.
Fastest all Kxprusa...... Srltami T:3n pm
Bxprem... wlam I pm
Cabkt Acmmmodattom.. :10 am. Ilsa4 00 pm x am

most Dinner ftocra to tii
:East and South Easu

amino as sr. I SHMSU WUST.

Fast MmW Fantl Kxnrew aad Ex Kxprem
Sbipm S IS am Iv B. Isld I nipan. r&pm

.H pm SMl ar..Onoa..tv It A pm Spa
AtTpm , til am .Oambrvdgs. ib pm ASpm
S PI .B0 ....Galva... 11.M am AM pata pm l rami ..Wyomlac.. 11. IS am h It pan
4 &7 sua ie.ee em .m AM am AS? pm

ll.sai isiaiaai AN peaan pm l.lSl Btnmalnxusa AM .topes
ILl&pm t u j .Hnrtncdeld. as am
li-a- 7.1b St. Louie, Mo T mpm r.OSaai
lAanam ATT I Osa viils. 111. CIS ISLmam
S IS T.IS pm Terra Hassa. io ta S la am
1 1& am .KvaasniM,. 05 pm 100 amt l am AOpm Indiaaapotla. 11.16 pm T.tAem
t.SSam . Luuwvillo. . 2 5 pm
T JO ami lo.sb'i nneiunatl. O t.lapm

Passenger tralna amvu and depart from Caloadepot Pcsrm,
Aooommodatioa trata Imveo Rock laland :

P. m. amvm at Peoria Ma. m. Una f
TJ16 p. mx, arrives at Rack Island I Aa m.

cab LB nasjsra.
tcona.

Lr. RncAI'land. Maw .au pm
Arr. Keysoida. ....... T an am 01 ami AM pat

(sihle SIS ami lltwam aoi pi
Aeeoaa. iu'IAAci Accom.

Lv. Cable t taa ttrOpmi 15 pa
Ar. Reynolds.... t W aw I4& pm 4 n pm

Island. AOS ami xuO pm jo pm
Chair car oa Past Rxnrem aatwaea Rock Ialaad

and Peoria In both dlrseUous.
B. B.8UDLOW, M. STOCK HOrsK.

Sapv rinlmdmL Qea'l Tut, Agsax.

PAx?5

(Milwaukee

s'wvi,

FAST Matt, eaiiw .,k m i 11..K-.- 1 a
Bloaa heated V est! an led trains between o,

Milwaukee, bl. Paul and Minneapolis,
j SNTAL ROcTK with KleCrle

lighted and Steam heated Veetlbalee trains be-
tween Uhtcagn and OonncM Blufla, Unuha av
Bt. Paul aad tha Padac Coast,

QRKAT NATIONAL RoVTR hstweea Chicago
aUnsaa city aad Su Jompa, ats.

70S MILK OP ROAD reachrac an prtnelpal
C lints in Illinois u Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa.

Issourt. BouU DvAota aad Nort UaXota.
Forsaapa. time tables, rates of pasaago and

rmightjj eic apply la the near est station agent
of too Chicago. Mirwaakae A BU Paal Railway, at
ha any railroad agent aay where ta tha world.
BOBWKLL MILLER, A. V. H. C ARPXNTKR.

General Managsr. Oeu'l Pass. T. AgV

'or Information ha refers pes, as faMfai mmA

Tirsmsovrned by by the Outage, Milwankea
bt. Paul Hallway Company, write to B. O. Haa-ge-

Land oommiaeMSksr Milwaukee. Wiseomwa.

CHAS. R, WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

DtaVck Block, So. tOS SMh ot. Rock laland.

Baring purrbaaed a complete lino of Cudertak-sn- g

roods, with hea as and aopaaneanrm. and
having secured the servk a of Mr. Geo. K. Heed,
of Cbicsco. aa sipert fsasrsi eirector sid

U years experience, 1 aa fully pre-
pared to guarantee sailsf anion.

Telepaoasi 111a. -

X fXJUFORD.

Insurance Agent

L0SSE3 PEoStLY PAID.
rtamnttm alnnL

fuiuva, BMMsl

1 3a

Dr. S. E. IIcCREARY
(Lata of Ctartamrt. OhlsQ

Baa PeniiBoentlj Located ia
Dareoport.

Ia the past if! saeayha he km mi imfalll
treated Bancs than
iM rAMRet

of the meat arvsre character, rusrusrialsrsaea:
FKMAI.K.

IX NO.
PRIVATE AND

t H RON If
IMftKASR.

.luck eases aa rbensautinnk, oettral-fia- ,.

scrofula, aslhraa, catarih, Marl
dice ae, all kinks of nervous ri ,
eolh p,' chorea aad aervons proetrn-tioa- a.

Ia fact all chronic or lone; alaad-la- g

esses. .
P1XES

PoslUvely aad FermaaeaUf CureJ or
no pay.

fTXm of Manhood, Ksw,t Weakness, and
Rrmra wf Youth, poalUvsiy aad (simasimiy
cured.

am cam takes UaM car sot bo
anrsd. timimtumdenru accasmpaailid If k bstamps promptly aawwrred.

C0N8CLTAT10X FREE.
New Block.

W. Third Street, ttear Mala,
DAYEKTORT. I A.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

ALL KINDS OF

Cast IronWork
one. A npeclalty of furatshtrg at! ktada

f haovm wilh Castings at S mil
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
Ana been added where all kinds a aaarhtne

wort win hs doae Irat class.

NINTH 8T. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS, i Propts.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drugr Store.
HOR8T VON KCECKRITZ.1

Pbui nil i sun a BractAAVT.

Fourth Ave. and Twanty-TMr- d 8L

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AN- T-

Insurance Apt
Ima Ii lad aa s mn.mm run larniati Ihampaalm he (eilsniag

Royal Isssrssee mmpany. af Knglaad.
Wmrhwstm Ptre las. foaapsav ot N . Y.
Sifalsuvmaa Ina.Csx, Uifala, M. T.
Kochester Uerman Ins tm Korhsastag, . T.
CM wens Us. Co-- of Psusaargh, Pa.
Sua Firs tsfloa. IsMdow.
Vulou Ian. Co.. of Calilis-nl-a.

Sersrilv las. Cj New at in. Cava.
Mtlwaaaee Msehnmws l u... M ilwnakso, Wm
enasinniBi.UB,si rwarta. LU.

Office Cor. 18th St., aad Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

John Volk & Co.,
GKinHAL

CONTRACTORS
--AAD

House Builders.
Muufncuuvraof

Sea. Doors, Blinds. Biding. ooriar.
WaibsoOBUns;.

aadallktaof wosw wvwafmbutldses,KlghtaeaU SU, bat. rhird nod Poena tn,
MUCK ISLAM D.

DR. HAMDETTB
ELECTRIC BELT

trt - A-t- imt cuioiv. tauit.
IMMVCt7:tl-'.rHCCTtl- C Mil MtMM

avari. Bat uai. n tw mw!. CtvhtBf remi. BasitBi

r A TB. rviUHH m ta RBtLtH Bam. tlAsUftM rBCaVTm.tla BwS esanansM. B ssaV M tm..uMaXT mas. -
r arwel la tmej MmUht. tVmatw-- p s UI fm.

ir,-CHA-S. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
AND STZAXsniP

BROKER
Ofsmhsr American Tfchet Brokers' Amta) a

RXDTOKD RxTXa TO ALL PolTfTS.
OPTICB --la Adaaa Krprvm Oftoa sader

Barren Boam.

TEXAS and MEXICO.
ft, to Dallae la S4 Hours.
Bt. Louis to Fort Worth la 3 Hours.

And cortevnosdlnclr qa'ck tlaas to all prlacinwl
Team and Mexico potats.

'The Texas Special"
(VIA Iron Mountain Route)

Bursa PasscMin from t H hoars. Titwugb

iTJ.WNhRhD. o- -t P- --

rJ T7 at piiia
J.wfiPr:Lc::ic:j

ds.' P I - ' ' f il auiaaa rsvisstrky astarXelMsVus-s- is - - m .
IsOUJDERsS

nnoTAnnn
fV'vOr.OlCrT" X--

S- t r- - t sm ? a .sat
T Ti s m .,

. . .i i aeta.L.,.. k V ,It,, ,r.

vj -

to get alocg another jar with
of those

i .

It will mak her
It will make you

and f9 w

I It make joor cuiUren
b- - h iPP7 to show them to jon.

. an znd examine onr

IVERSIDE STOVES AND RANGES,

1613

Dans Block,
Moline.

TrVpfcoae t12.

Wrought
Hose,

aaTBamt

CrSoo

C t9. W. TERBURT. Macrr.

I

h II l
it ii

W tfki

t'MKApn TiAB SatxaLBs.

my

,

tUtoU store, Int r.t t

hippj.
harrr

i mm !) lino of

will LspPT,
f1

Illinois,

BAVID DON,
ff

and 1C17 SECOND AVENUE.

& CO.,

A cmmpVur oVsra ad

Pip, Bras Goods, Parkiisr.
Iloee, Fire Brick, Etc

Urn Ages,s) far

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS

Wr rssrssAee sv,ii one powers, mmi will ..!- ,
Twenty Any A InaL as si is mi ihs-- wets

Safety lleatlef lVrilrrs and 0iran.e-- s f

foraiahieie aad lajiac WtW, nt.1
Br-w-ev Pipe.

fiitrr A r .

IWk Is'iaal. Mtboa

M.
A STEAUi

bU

DAVIS

Fitters.

PLUMB,

1 1 1sA. Bestdsnr 1 v In

. MD GAS FITTER.

AMD DAAXAJI

and Cast Iron and Ln--al

Packing, 8swtr and Drain
8team and Gas Fiztnr.
work at fair proem. EsUaaW f.-t.- Ul

aad shn III l.a fV. TrVrj. :l

h. c. HOPPE,
W --fck2 THE TAILOR

"'T

Agency for Excelsior Roofing Company

SETTERS tfc ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,

LL KTJIDS OF CABPXSTKK W0BK DOSX.

umOoBarul Jewhtng done m awart not sa4 aaaisf artloa snrsaAswd.
Offlf aad 8op UU --

Own iwrx. HOCK ISLAND ILL

Rock Island, 111.

AS KBCUTUt B't

1 1 QttSl itiir.a aaa a .a a a s s a

No 1808 Sf-ro- aTa-nun-,

ir f o

t. n. ELLia, nor Want n .

Itmti Pswnsessh H aaslSersUA.

COMPLETE IN ALL

For CaUloaroea kXinm

J. C. DUSCAJfi
, DafiJtrowT, I

JOITES-

A ss. aishy mods af i

V. 1(14 Srmd Avewuw- -

Una opraed hm Krw aad Bpadotia

ROOM
No. 1G20 to 1626 Third avenue,

wbsrs te would tm pUasd to asm kla trieadA.
VAh kinds of drtaka aa well HlW and Porvrv. nad the wetl known Aria "Half aad "a.'ami, lac m the rjtj was a you cast get U. Boast Beef Laaoa oswrj Aa tram M to IA

JOHN SPILQER,
(Bmossor ts OsUwsOar BpOgsO

and Builder,
Ehop Third arena, between 10th and 11th street,

(Trod Koch's old gtaad.)
CTAH kiadd of CArpaitaw work aad rvpalrlax dosht, Batiufartloa rwret-J- .

Davenport
BnsinGSS GflllCE

"W".

PLUMBERS

Steam

YERBURY.
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